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been advocated by Professor Dastre. Professor Dastre
found that in the case of dogs this method was quite suc-
cessful in controlling the action, both direct and reflex, of
the pneumogastric nerve on the heart. M. Aubert of Lyons
applied the method in a modified manner to man. Fifteen
minutes before beginning a surgical operation he injected
hypodermically a solution containing one centigramme and
a half of hydrochlorate of morphia and one-fourth to three-
fourths of a milligramme of atropine. M. Regnier put this
method in practice in his hospital service. No great ad-
vantages, however, were observed so far as he had carried
out the plan. Nevertheless it was his intention to give it a
fair trial were these trials not brought to an abrupt con-
clusion by the death of one of his patients. It was precisely
owing to this unfortunate occurrence that he determined
to bring this method of inducing anaesthesia before the
Society for early discussion. His fatal case was that of
a young girl aged sixteen, chlorotic, and the subject
of tubercular disease of the bones of her hand, for which he
was about to operate. Half an hour before the time of the
operation a solution containing half a centigramme of

morphine and a fourth of a milligramme of atropine was
injected under the skin; then she was put under chloroform
in the ordinary way, of which between twenty and thirty
centigrammes only were consumed. The operation lasted
barely ten minutes, and was already concluded some

minutes, when the patient was observed to become
extremely pale, then livid, with irregular pulse and feeble
respiratory movements, which latter speedily ceased alto-
gether ; the pupil, which up to this was contracted, nowbecame markedly dilated. Artificial respiration, electrisa-
tion of the cardiac region, and other methods for inducing
reaction were at once had recourse to, but all to no purpose.
At the post-mortem, which was performed by Professor
Verneuil, no evidence of asphyxia could be discovered, but
there was plainly visible cerebral and bulbar anasmia. The
fatal termination would appear to have been due to bulbar
paralysis, evidenced by cardiac acceleration and dilated
pupils. The association of atropine and morphine seems to
have impeded the elimination of the chloroform, and this
would account for the tardy appearance of the fatal
symptoms. Now, different experiments made by Villejean
appear to establish the fact that there is a funda-
mental difference between the way in which anaesthesia
is brought about in man and in the dog respectively. In
adult human beings a centigramme of morphine does not
suffice to bring about sleep, and therefore a certain quantity
of chloroform is necessary, whereas in the dog a compara-
tively small amount of morphine is enough. On the whole,
M. Regnier concluded that this method of bringing about
anaesthesia, while it rendered less the reflex risks at the
beginning of chloroformisation, on the contrary aggravated
those towards the end, and that, in short, it was an

excellent plan in the laboratory, but unfitted for the
necessities of surgical anaesthesia. M. Terrier had also
tried this method, and employed for injection a centi-

gramme of morphine and a milligramme of atropine.. His
observations differed according to the sex of the patient. In
males the period of excitement was the same and the
awakening in general rapid. In women he found the
agitated period altogether wanting, and the duration of the
inhalations shortened by at least fifteen to twenty minutes.
The awakening, on the other hand, was postponed for about
half an hour after the administration of the anaesthetic.
He also had met with a death. A young woman on whom
he had performed nephrectomy succumbed one hour and a
half after. She had come to for a couple of minutes, and
then quite suddenly the respirations gradually, but rapidly,
failed, and she became cyanosed. It was of course possible
she had succumbed to the shock of the operation, but it is
nevertheless not improbable that the method under dis-
cussion places patients in a feeble condition for resistance.

Electricity in Uterine Fibronaata.
At the same Society, M. Lucas-Championniere read a

paper on the Treatment by Electricity of Uterine Fibroids.
His conclusions may be summarised as follows: The elec-
trical treatment of these tumours is, in his opinion, the best
of the purely medical methods. The greater number of
cases derive decided benefit from it, and he found the
number who could not support it extremely insignificant.
The cases which in his experience derive most benefit are
those of aged women and those at or about the menopause.

In younger women, too, the tumours diminish in size, while
the pain and haemorrhages become less. In conclusion, he
expressed the opinion that whenever any other operation was
deemed unadvisable, from one cause or another, recourse
might be had with a fair prospect of benefit to the electrical
treatment. M. Qu&eacute;nu also spoke at some length on the
subject, and concluded that, as to the indications for the
application of the method, one could not base them either
on the exact position of the tumours or on the integrity of
the contiguous structures, this latter being no easy matter
to determine ; nor could he consider age as a guide, for in
young women satisfactory results were not infrequently
obtained. One could not, then, predict what would be the
result in any given case, but he also was of the opinion
that electricity should be employed in any case where sur.
gical interference might be considered undesirable.

Scientific Missions.
Dr. Picque, formerly chef de clinique of the Paris Faculty,

and now a surgeon to one of the hospitals, has been charged
with a mission to study and inquire into the surgical
organisation in the hospitals of Germany, Russia, Austria,
and Turkey. The Government have likewise sent Dr. Geo.
Gaillard to Germany to study the system of organisation of
the German odontological schools, and to report thereon;
while Dr. Dutreuil de Rhins has been despatched on a
mission of scientific exploration to Upper Asia.
Paris, August 5th.

Obituary.
JOHN WAY, M.D. LOND.

A LARGE circle of friends and patients will mourn the
death of Dr. John Way of Eaton-square, who died on the
23rd of July at Wellington, New Zealand, whither he had
sailed in the hope of recruiting his health by a sea voyage.
Born in 1823 at Hartland, North Devon, he commenced the
study of the profession by being apprenticed to Mr. Ward,
a well-known and successful practitioner at Bodmin. In
1853 he entered King’s College, London, as a matriculated
student, where he had a distinguished career. He gained the
first, second, and third year’s scholarships, various prizes,
and filled the offices of house surgeon and house physician.
After practising for a short time at Gresford, Denbighshire,
he moved by invitation to St. Austell, Cornwall, but the
loss of his wife drove him thence after a brief residence, and
in 1860 he commenced practice in St. George’s-road, Pimlico.
In 1865 he went to Eaton-square, and from that time con-
ducted a large practice in that neighbourhood. No man
was ever kinder or more beloved by his patients. During
the last two years ill health had debarred him from practice,
but he was cheered by the visits of many patients and
friends. Dr. Way did not contribute to the literature of the
profession, but he was a man of great culture, widely read
and fond of art, and for many years a member of the
Burlington Fine Arts Club.

WALTER BLUNDELL CROKER, L.R.C.S.I.
WE are sorry to have to announce the death, at a

very early age, of a young medical man who was a

great favourite with his fellow students and with the

profession in Belfast. Mr. W. B. Croker became qualified
about a year ago, and two months since was elected house

physician in the Belfast Royal Hospital, where he was very
much beloved by the patients and valued as a careful
resident by the medical staff. About a fortnight since
he became ill, and as there was evidence of obstruction
of the bowels, it was decided to do an exploratory
abdominal section on July 28th. It was then found that
there was a fibrous stricture forming a loop through which
the bowel had passed and by which it was strangu-
lated. This having been divided, it was hoped that
Mr. Croker might have recovered, and for a few days
he rallied, but died from exhaustion on August 1st.
Sincere sympathy is felt for his father, Dr. George Croker
of Belfast.


